
showing for the church and for the pas-- Berlin Scandal. Atlantic & N. C. Railroad.Glliffi I HI,
AT THE CHURCHES.

The following are the reports of ser-
vices at the Kinston churches last Sun- -
day;;c;;;:W''V;:,;;;V:,', .;v;v:;,;.v.;;:, ;

r.r Methodist Church.
"

; .';.V.' MORNING BEBVICE.
: Subject': "Privileges of God'sChildren."

TIME TABLE No. 3.

Eastbound. Wutteuntf.--DEALERS IN--

Mb Harness Engines

Boilers, and All m
of MilHUT

Ordered On Short Notice!

Pumps in stock at all

8TATION8
a

I
ft. 3

ATM
7101 840 ....... Goldsboro,

400 Best's,
80tt 409 LaGrange.. ......
8 261 4 201 Falling Creek. ....
814 432 ........Klnstoo,..
9 88 4 41 . Caswell,

10 1A 4 no ...... ...Dover,. ........
1040 602 Core Creek.......
11 15 614 Tuscarora,
11 81 620 .'.Clark's,
180 685 ....... .Newbern, .......

. 8 12, 610 ....... Kiverdale,
820 613 ........ Croatan,
3 43 625 ....... Havelock, .......
Zi 688 Newport,
825 044 WiWwood........
381 649 ...... ..Atlantic,
861 667 .... Morehead City
4 01 710J .Morenead City Depot,.

P. M.I '. X.
tDally except Sunday.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

. 8. L, DILL, bapenateaaent.

Keep Healthy
1

1

times.
Fertilizers of standard

grad in stock

this summer by having
pure water. That can be
had by using a

PITTSBURG

Brass -- Seat Pump,

For Sale By

B. I. CAMDY.
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' A Berlin physician of standing says,
in a medical paper, that the nurses in
the private hospitals are in league with
the undertakers, who distribute among
tnom circulars offering as much as $25
by way of gratuity for a good job. He
calls the attention of his professional
colleagues to this infamous combina
tion, which has been in force, so he de
clares, for half a century and exists in
other large towns. He suggests the em
ployment whenever it is possible of wo-
men working in sisterhoods or actuated
by some higher motive than the mere
pursuit of gain. Berlin Correspond
ence.

Healthy Cheerfulness.
Do not allow a melancholy person to

enter the sickroom. There is nothing so
absolutely , necessary to an invalid as
cheerful companions. A nervous woman
may be thrown into a relapse by a well
meaning but mischief making friend
relating to her how a mutual friend
suffered with a similar disease.

The fatigue felt after exertion is now
usually attributed to the presence in
uis iuuabu nuu uiuuu vu nut; wcuuuu
products that result from action.

In France more than a third of the
Population (34. 76 per cent) live in cities.

The Best Tobacco !

in Kinston. s

Try it, you'll like it !

R.W. BURKETT & CO.,
South Queen St. ;
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is prepared to take care
of all cases of sickness.

WAR! WAR!
Not an ordinary combat be-
tween

14

nations of the earth
but a terrible struggle ,be- -
tween the inhabitants, of two
planets, in which unheard of
scientific forces were used as
destructive agencies. The
startling details of the con- -;

flict are told in the fascinating
story "

EDISON'S

GDNQUESTF
MARS
By Garrett P. Scrvfss

Battles were fought in the.
air and this world's fleet of
air snips toucnea at tne moea

Report by clerk of work done by Pastor
Blanchard, during the first year of hid
pastoratH:

Absent. 8 Sundays at relieious meet
ings; present, 44 Sundays; : '
, rreacnea at Kinston, ill, sermons
preachd elsewhere,1 117 sermons. Total,
228 sermons.

Prayer meeting talks in Kinston, 10;
Jfrayer meeting talks elsewhere, 20.
Total, 60.

Missionary addresses here and else
where, 18. Educational addresses, 6.
Total, 24.
- Pastoral visits, 450.

Published Exponent seven months in
th interest of Bible and Baptist work.

Net gain of members, 28. Total mem
bership, 101.

Richard H. Lewis,
Church Clerk.

Only On Boot to. Clean.
The French soldier is as easy tojead

as a child. Bis cheerfulness and gay
philosophy enable him to endure the
greatest hardships without a murmur.

.T'lZ.Ti,.JJ&ZZ
fif068 weigh his meat, his bread, his
conee, nis' sugar, even ms salt au ne
wants is his due, and if he finds that he
has not received short weight he is sat-

isfied and cheefrul A kind word from
an officer will make him happy, a ciga-
rette offered to him if he is short of to-

bacco will make a hero of him.
7 1 remember one day passing a young

soldier who was being taken to the hos-

pital. His right hand had been shot off
clean. "Cheer up, my hoy, I said to
him, "no more fighting for yon. They
will nurse you and take care of you. "

- "Ah, lieutenant, " he replied with a
look pitiful to contemplate, "how am I
to roll my cigarettes now?' '

' I put a small box of cigarettes in his
breast pocket. I shall never forget the
expression of gratitude on bis face.

In another instance a devoted orderly
was pitying his captain whose leg had
just been amputated. "Don't cry, old
foot " said the captain to him. "I am
going to keep you, and in the future you
will have only one boot to clean every
morning.-- ' Max O'Rell in North
American Review.

Tao Nonchalant Canton Merchant.
Frequently on entering a Canton

shop you will find its owner with a
book in one hand and pipe or fan in the
other and wholly absorbed in his studies.
You will be doomed to disappointment
if you expect the smoker, to start up at
once, all smiles and blandness, rubbing
his hands together as he makes a shrewd
guess as to what he is likely to take out
of you and receiving you with obse-
quiousness or with rudeness according'
ly. Quite the reverse.

Your presence is apparently unnoticed
unless you happen to lift anything.
Then you hear that the fan has been ar-
rested and feel that a keen eye is bent
on your movements all the while. But
it is not until you inquire for some ar-
ticle that ; the gentleman, now1 certain
that you mean to tradewill rise with-
out bustle from his seat, show you . his
goods or state the price he means to
sell at, with a polite yet careless air
which plainly says, "If it suits you, we
make an exchange. " "Through China
With a Camera. '

Her Idea of It.
"Journalism For Women, a book

recently published in England, relates
story of a woman journalist in the

north of England who wrnta tn n Xinn.
don paper for permission to act as its

:1 j i. j : 1.1 m

some royal personages to her town. The
editor of the paper, knowing her for a
fimrxl dfiSfrri-ntiv- writer, pata tha nareo.
sary authority, with explicit informa- -..uon as to tne iasc moment ior receiving
copy, xne moment came, but not the
copy, and the editor had to go to press
without it The next day, no explana
tion having arrived,1 he dispatched "to
his special correspondent a particularly
scathing and scornful letter. Then came
the excuse. : It was long, but the root of

amounted to exactly this:
"I was so knocked up and had such

headache after the ceremonies were
over t that I really did not feel equal to
the exertion of writing. I thought it
would not matter."

TiHardMeMao i,

KINSTON, N.C.

Text, Kom. 8:10-1- 7. w
Eighth chapter of Romans, one of the

grandest lessons in the Ifibleand the text
is the centre of that lesson. There are
twelve thoughts in the text. Six refer to
child and six to the family. .

Every child begins life with birth.
"God breathed into man the breath of
life" physical and spiritual life. By sin
man forfeited spiritual or the upper life
and membership of God's family. Then
by adoption we are received back and,
being filled with the spirit, we have the
spiritual mind. Wa then walk with God,
and to walk with Him is to make
progress. , ; .

Standing, walking and sitting is justi
fication, sanctiflcation and reigning with
God. ,

We talk with God through the spirit.
"The spirit maketh intercessions for us."

As the child reaches ma tatner tnrougn
his mother so we reach God through the
spirit. The" spirit takes our prayers to
Bod andtoakes known our wants.

Finallv we reach our maiontv and be--1

borne a full man and woman in Christ.
In the family there is a likeness, family

bharacteristic8 and similar features, etc'
Bo in the heavenly family every child
pears the same likeness. And there is
harmony in this heavenly family.

God forgets none oi nis children, how
ever small or poor, but attends to the
ieeds of all.. ...It. j 1uy eaucanon ana correction we ure
rained and disciplined and brought
nder proper subjection and discipline.
By obedience to the law we have per

fect liberty. Law is a burden only to the
isobedient, to the transgressor.
It is only when our wills cross God's

bat there is conflict. Our's should run
arallei with His, then His will becomes
fur's and our's becomes His.

EVENING SERVICE.

The subject was: "Crucified with
Jirist."
M)eath is the gateway of life. No one
er lived this life unless he was in some
ay crucified. Paul-wa- s not ashamed of
e cross. He gloried in it. That which

tas shame became honor. Paul was a
Jan of high attainments and fine pros--

cts, lie was next to the highest priest
position.

?lis whole course in life was changed
Christ. He descended from the high- -

fc position and put himself by the des-je-d

Nazarene and exclaimed, "I am
ucified with Christ. I am dead unto
b law. It will not save. I once trusted

my morality, but .now in faith in
rist."
aw is the schoolmaster to bring us to

frist, but does not save, .

o love Christ and live for him we
1st be crucified with Christ.' We must
ke our selfishness, affections, desires,
its, etc., to the cross and there crucify
m. It is painful, but it roust be done .

we would live the true life.

fur lives, even, must not be counted
Lr to us. Christ must be all in all.
rytbing that comes between us and
ist must be taken and crucified with

to. .

Baptist Church.
' 'MORNING SERVICE.

ubiect: "Personal- - Attachment toi
list Necessary." Text, John 11:16.

is a significant fact thatChnst, over--1

king every other detail of experience.
epentance, of faith, should address
question xo rerersimpiy, "Simon,

oi Jonas, iovest thou Me?"
bye to the4 person of Christ may be
iiujj. vur piuiewHiuiiH aioDe qo noi
ve our love to Him. Peter was an
er in the church, yet he needed this a
lry. tie enjoyed great privileges

Vi the Lord, but he needed it. ; He was
ff i ZealOUS in his belief, bnt thift nnpa. i

nanppdpn w rnania a iiirf nnf mnlm
necessary.

KVENLNO SERVICE.
y je Buujwc ana iexs were rue same. as

am iiKirn nrj. rnn HPrmnn to cmn that r ;:T "- "&
pet where it was left off at morning.
it we ao not love unnst our profes-i-s

false. '. ;

There can be no relicion without
for Christ.
p. There is nothing offered a sin- -
d world, through all revelation, that
not come through and is based upon
flntinn tn .Tpriim rhrisf it
. The ordinances of the church are
;mn mockery if we do not have love alri8t. -- :,:. ;

. Our communion with God in
r and praisecomes through Jesus,
tediator. .

t
. Every light that is reflected from
ave comes through Christ.
Love for Jesus was Simon's test of
Ication for service for Jesus.

) Not an intellectual or a linguisti-nan- d,

but love for Jesus.
. The world will try you. and love
) Master alone will enable you to
h. t

Love for Jesus inspires us to over-:;.''!cult- y.

r morniag service was closed, the theheld thrir regular monthly con-- ,
which was of more than usnal

tL;3 bcinc? the end cf Tator the
mr wi'li the church . The l;;;h

Rm Conceited
enough to think the kind of Job Printing we do is
as good as any that is done by any printing house
in North Carolina, or the south for that matter.

The Printing
we do is first-clas- s in every waythe composition, ;

the press work, and the stock it is printed on. - i .

Good Judges
of First-clas- s Printing say our printing is good
printing; and we do first-clas- s printing for those
who are not good judges. We dori't impose on
those ignorant on the subject of printing. We do
the best for everybody. '

The Prices
we charge are not lower than anybody's; but they
are as low as can be. We print Note Heads, Xet- -

m

)

i

ter Heads, Envelopes, Statements, Bill Heads,
Checks, Cards, Tags, Posters, Etc. We make a
specialty of Checks, Certificates of Stock, Bonds, I f
Diplomas, and work'of this character. This class

it were lithographed, and it is
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on the way to the scene of ff

confliot The earth was
saved by science for had it

. not been for fidison's wonder--
ful contrivancef the mighty.
men of Mars would have If

made short work of us. ' - p
, This delightful story, wonder-- l
--ful not only for the strength I

.of imagination displayed, but
for the knowledge of" science ;

and astronomy employed, i

will be printed in this paper. ;

tic: rzizr g.iaptztjz :

ttll rcrj CsZC'J
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of work looks as if
much cheaper.

' 5
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A French Way to Care BaldneM.
A French surgeon announces a novel

cure for baldness, which, however, ia
only within the reach of the wealthy.
The first thing is to find some poor,
starving wretch with a fine head of
hair of the color which the patient de-sir- ea

The former having consented to
part with his hair for a stipulated sum,

doctor scalp3 the pair delicately and
applies the hairy scalp cf the subject to

bald client, and vice vcro. Willi
tho fraft is said to lo a tr.cccrs.- - -

KINSTON, N. C.
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